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HON. Z. AVERY
ONI Or THR UNataT CONTHACTClMJtllB BUIt' " 1ST WfWAjjU.

HEART DISEASE 30 YEARS.
Qbaks Island, eb., April 8th, 1M&

Th-.J&- M4teal Co., Elkhart, irwB,

GnrrLixxx: I had been trpubled wither at.etatacrqiiTHc lato vc,nd although I
was treated by able physicians and tried many
remedies, I grew sterdlly worse until t was cosi.
PLCTELY rnOBTRATCD ANpcOKriMtpTO BYIIB
without nt mopi or.RtcovinY, I would bare
Terr bad aluc . . . , ong spells, whea
my pulse rf fc" Quid stop beating
altogether,- -'' '''and it was with
the greatest difficulty that my eirculajioa could

SthousandssS
ck to oonsdousneH again. Whilo In .this condi-
tion I triedyour new Htanr clme, nd began
to Improve from the first, and now I am able to do
a good day's work for a man 68 years of age. Iglra
Dn Miles' New H.cart Cime. all the
credit for my recovery, it la over six months since
I hare taken any, although I keep a bottle in the
house in case I should need It f have also used
your Nerve iNn Liuer Pi llb. and think a
great deal of them. Z. Jtvar,

SOLD ON A POSITIVE GUARANTEE.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 25 CTS

rjol'i by D. J. Pry, druggist, Saleru

lit: by cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribod : Castoria

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Prices Current by Telegraph Loca
and Portland Quotations.

Salem, August 3, 4 p. m. Office
Daily Capital Journal. Quota
tions for day aud up to hour of going tri
press were as follows:

BALEM PRODUCE MARKET.
KKUIT.

Peas 8 to 10 cents a gallon.
Rtspberrles red Q ctfl., black 4.
Blackberries wild 60ct9, a gallon;

tame 10 eta. a box.
BUTCHER STOCK.

Veals dressed 4J cts.
Hogs dressed 6 to 6.
Live cattle 2 to 2.
Sheep alive $1.50 to $2.00.
Spring Iambs-,- $1 50 to $2.00. r

MILL PRICES. '
Salem Milling Co. quotes: Flour

in wholesale lots $3.20. Retail $3.60.
Bran $17 bulk, $18 sacked. Shorts $10
and $20. Chop feed $19 and $20.

WHEAT.
62 cents.

HAY AND GRAIN.
Oats 40 to 45 cents.
Hay Baled, n'ew $S,tp$12; old $10 to

$14. Wild in DUIK, ?rj to $8.
Barley No demand except for feed.

50 cents.
FARM PBOnUOTS.

Apples $1.60 a bushel.
Wool Best, 10c.
Hops Small sale, 16 to 17c.
EKgs Cash, 18 cents.
Butter Best dairy, 25; fancy

creamery, 30.
Cheese 12 to 16 cts.
Farm smoked meats Bacon 12;

hams, 13; shoulders, 10.
Potatoes now, 60o.
Onions 1 to 2 cents.
Beeswax 31c Caraway seed, 18c.

Aniae seed, 26o. Ginseng, $1.40.
HIDES AND TELTS.

Green, 2 cts; dry, 4 ots; sheep pelts,
75 cts to $1.25. No quotations on fure.

LIVE POULTRY.
Chlokens 7 to 10 cts; broilers 10tol2J;

ducks, 12; turkeys, slow sale, choice,
10 cts;- - geese bJow.

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.
Grain, Feed, etc.

Flour Standard, $3.40: Walla Wallo,
$3.40; graham, $3.00; superfine, $2.60
per barrel.

Oats Ylilte,45o per bushel, grey, 42?j
rwiicu, in uagB, o 2oiaju,ou: uarreJB,
$6 600.75; pases. $3 75.

Hay Best, $1517 per ton; common,
$I013.

Wool valley, 10 to J2c.
Mlllstuffs Bran, $17.00; shorts, $21;

ground barley, $2024; chop feed, $18
per ton; whole feed, barley, 80(5)85 per
cental; middling, $2328 perton: bfew-In- g

carle, 0095o per cental: chicken
wheat. $1 22 J 1.24 per cental.

Hopu10 to 18c
DAIRY PRODUCE.

Butter Oregon fancy creamery ,22J
25c; fancy dairy, 17J20c; fair to good,
1516c; common, 12 Jo per pound; Cali-
fornia, 3544o per roll.

Cheese Oregon, 12J; Eastern
twins, 16c; Young American, 16o per
per pound; California (lata. 14c

Eifgs Oregon, 18o per dozen.
Poultry Chlckeus,old,t5.00; broilers,

large, $2 003.0; ducks, old, $4.60
6.00; young, $2 604.00; geese, $8 (XI

turkey, live, J2Jc; dreased, 15o, per lb.

BAN FRANCISCO MARKET.
Wool: Oregon Eastern choice, 12

16c; do inferior. 0llc; do valley, 14
10c

Flops lG181o.
Potatoes New Enrly Rose, 60c80;

C0c90 per cental,
banks, 00(5)1.00 per cental.

Onions 7685o per cental for red.
and $1.001 20 fnrsllveraklns.

BarlevFeed.60911f3i82Jo'ner cental
for gotMt auwllty and 83jo for choice;
brewlnsr, D0,.0 per cental.

Oats-Mlll- Tng, $1.4601 62; fancy fesd.
$1 461.62; good tn ohor,f 1.3JL45:
common to fair, fl.10ffil.9Si I1.M

U4j blk fLlCHi ! fitcl

A CINDERELLA CASE.

Kot Class Case, but Dainty and Umfnl
For Milady.

Women who wear shoes of ordinary
sli may be content to kdop thpui in or-

dinary shoo boxes' and bags, but tho Now
York Recorder lias unearthed any num-
ber of Cindercllas whoso dainty foot-wo-

deserves to bo kept, if not in a
glass case, at least in something very
choice and pretty. Indeed a woman
with a sensible, comfortable pair of fives

A SLIPPER RECEPTACLE.
may not object to having a slipper case
like tho following fpr her party slippers.
As by fat; the larger number of women
wear shoes .approximating to the size last
named, the dimensions here given must
bo modified to suit the fortunate fow.

Take a piece of butcher's linen 12 by
15 and fold it in tho shapo of an envel-
ope. Fealherstitch a hem all around
with colored floss and ornament with
some simple flower in outline. Tio with
ribbons of the same color as tho silk
used in embroidering. Tho slippers may
then bo laid away in a drawer safe from
the fear of ravages of dust and with no
fear of. soiling by rubbing. "Wrap each
first in tissue paper.

To go with this is a case for fine ho-
siery for evening wear. It is made not
unlike a glove or veil caso of a pioco of
linen 10 by 20. This is large enough to
hold several pairs. Embroider the out
side with the Bamo flower as that used
on the slipper case and line it with a
contrasting .shade of soft silk, with a
perfumed layer of wadding between.
Place a puff of the silk all around be-

tween the linen and silk, cross it inside
with straps of satin ribbon to hold the
hose in place and tie with ribbon strings.

To Cure a Dunlon.
Bathe the affected part in hot water,

to which a teaspoonfnl of salt, a table-spoonf- ul

of starch and a few drops of
arnica .have been added, wipe dry with
a soft linen towel and apply iodine with
a camel's hair brush. Wear a loose shoe
out of doors, and whilo in tho house a
shoo which has the leather covering the
bunion entirely cut away. Bunions are
caused by undue pressure. A good plan,
if yon have to be out a great deal, is to
have tho shoemaker cut a piece from
your shoe where it presses upon the bun-
ion and replace it with an invisible patch.

Cleaning Windows.
To begin with, have tho windows thor-

oughly dusted every day when the rest
of the room is done window sills, ledges,
sashes and all. The gas burned in the
room gives off carbon, alias smuts, so of
course in winter does the fire, and this,
together with the dust, all lodges in the
window. Naturally this is especially
the case in winter a time when window
cleaning is particularly inconvenient. It
stands to reason that if tho windows are
thoroughly dusted regularly they will
not require to be washed or cleaned near-
ly so frequently. 'When the cleaning is
Inevitable, have ready a muslin bag full
of whiting and two wash leathers. Dust
the glass tbiokly with the whiting, then
rub it off thoroughly with a damp not
wet leather, and finally polish it well
with a clean, dry one. This is a method
pursued by workmen when cleaning the
windows of a new house and gives ,a
polish tfnknown to the glass washed Ju
tho ordinary way. Another excellent
method for giving brillianoy to glass is
to dampen a cloth with spirits of wine,
rub the glass well with this and then
polish as before with a clean, dry leather.

KSK Scallop.
Boil 6 eggs five minutes. When cold,

shell and cut in bits. Mix these with a
cupful of mashed potato and one of
cooked rice, seasoning with melted but-
ter, pepper and salt and a teaspoonfnl
each of vinegar and Worcestershire
sauce. Mix thoroughly and phvce'in
scallop shells, sprinkle with bread
crumbs and bjts of butter and brown in
the oven. Nice for tea or lunch.

Bridge Building I" "'" German Army.

It has for Borne time been realized by the
German authorities how advantageous
it would bo if their cavalry could rapidly
throw across a river a bridgo of sufficient
stability to carry artillery. They have4
now supplied to their cavalry a folding
boat, which with all the necessary stores
can be loaded and carried on a four horse
wagon. Each regiment receives two of
theso wagons, which makes 12 for a cav-

alry division, and this amount of material
sfiHees to construct in a very short time

bridee more than 60 yards long. These
boat can bo used in various ways, the J

only disadvantage experienced being that i
that the 13 wagons take up as mucn room
as a battery and materially add to the
length of a column. It is thought that
their value has been conclusively proved
at the maneuvers in various circtun-staaoe- a,

Revue da Cercla Militaire.

CURED OF SICK HEADACHE,
W. B. B4rard, Palmyra, ., wrttMi
X tiav & grraat twm2Mtlvaaa4 Mk Makdailt, aad

Stave frt4 naay isasMUafisaa, feut

Ms Pills
tatfcaiualr one that stavasnarclltr. I
rind that n pill sveta better thata I
three X Mjr othar lUnl, staaka wr roa." MlttvUlT

jiromsfa oAmTAi 'JiiWju,3iBiua)AX4 jlvqtj&t , jsw.
as22aa

Vi-5j- :, J

tiSsfl Jij&8&MfSSM-.-J V&M

i'Juic V. JLau-- h

"My little boy had brvil fainting spells, A-

lmost fits, followed by Vomiting. Vf save
him three bottles of Hood's 8arsaiarllHiuid
he Is now as rucgert as ono could uMi to

Hood's C&r&s
eo. Ills appetite Is good, his rltocti are

like twin roses and he gains jlallj." Mrs.
David Lamb, Bend Vlllar Palmr, M.iss.

Hood's Pills pure Jiftr lip'', ludU
geaUon and headache. Try n Iki. 2c.

World's Fair. --Chicago.
MQTFL - - SLftlK!!lffa3H&

Qroundsi .baths on eTexy Boor,
American and Ruropeau plana,IllllnliniiTtltaBarfay. FlrsWslass faiallyDJIHunUrJ Jiotal. ,Writa.fpr circular.

Sqneiclied Him.
The Hon. Patrick A. Collins, consul

genpral io London, eomo yeara agQ
was presiding over a Democratic con-
vention in .Massachusetts, in. which
was an Irish delegate from his own
end of Bpstqn, tho proprietor of half
a do?en saloons arid a thick, pld fash,-jpne- d

brogue. He was verynaxlous,
forJ6ompireaspn, to get tholoor and
jumped up every time ho .thought ho
saw a chance for it. until he had ?

a nuisance to the whole con-
vention. Atjlost, just as a committee
was about to ijoport, he jumjpecl up
again right in front. ' 'Mr, Presldint, "
ho shouted ; Mr. Presidiut. " .Collins
rapped sternly with his gayel, but
did not otherwise recognize him.
"Mr. Presiding" ho continued; "Mr.
Presidint"

Again Collins rapped vjgprou.sly,
tliisttime turning his k,eenj oyqsupon
the obstreperous delegate with n
withering glance. But instead- - of
withering, it so exasperated tho dele-
gate that he.shook "his fist at .the pre-
siding officer apd yelled, "Yqu, Pat
CoUlns, I want the fluro!" Collins
leaned right over .the table at that,
shook his gavel at the disturber and
quietly but fiercely said, "Sit down,
you terrier 1" Tho "terrier" prompt-
ly took his seat, whilo the conven
,tion howled with delight. Texas
(Siftipgs.

A Street Scene In .LoulsTllle.
A horso B,tumblqd on tho granite tt

Fourth and Jefferson streets yester-
day afternoon. There was a ring of
metal, and a horseshoe with all the
nails n it tfill in the street As , hia
lit,tie incjdon$app.en.ed ,thr,eo.jroPQf
atitious wpmen V(qtq crossing tli
street 'They wore eilka .and looked
as if theymight live in a .fashionable
quarter. Noxortheless thoy were
Buprafftipus, ap,d, omw, they darted
for ,tgat' borseshoo fresh from the
foot of a fine animaL Ono got the
lucky shoo. Tho womon.wero stran.
gersto each. otJicr, and Mrsj B. ,made
several persons laugh by asking Mrs.
A. to please givo it to her. Mrs. A,
gran.ted tho request. 7en tp C-- t

wbp had by this iin,o reaged fte
middlo of, the.street, ,rnado a, ewmjar
request pf Mrs. B. A crowd was
looking on, bo she did not like to say,
"I want it myseU," and te result of
the comic little scene wos.that Mrs.
C. wa)jced away witthppky prize
slipped in the, folds of her umbrella,
making good tho old Biblical adage
that tho first shall bo last and 'the
fast shall be first. Lpulyiljo Cpurforr
JournoL .

Queer Mode pf. Fplllpg Large Trees.
A chain of compressed cakes pf

gun cotton tied around the trunk of
tho largest sized tree and exploded
will, by tho .action of their violence,
cut tho treo down instantly and as
smoothly as though dono by an ax
Tn .the hands of an experienced wgaVj
man. ;f jruper cuvipra woruganp&g
tho forest giants of Montana, klahp
and Washington declare it to bo the
cheapest and the most; economical
mode of filing trees that aye)
been devised. Only experienced pen
sons with suitablo electrical appar
tus fQr expjWwK )&&Veiu8
ierial ueed in this operation should
jBttemptuch,fdj.ort cuts in time and
arjpr ppnp$r-D-i. auo ujvpuu

- w?&D; "yyff
w, H. owdls,rmtijMt.in

ner's. BttyflOuitihw arjisfcmemorieB
aro copeditkjiiftksr's coun-
try ncwpajier, in which 4w. at the
mature, age of 7, vigorousy,jpport
ed Henry Clay for the presidency,
Rearring U his family He JwelU
adjlsv'1Wq wpro, always nlif and
titmaiM P got th art)f, prmting
ouj ofi qxr Wood, bMtr are U in
somp,ortund up jn itst"

Jha erfd'a fronlof tftg lia.
Tho total annual production of pig

W.pf.thBiSrprfa hf,bejicraad

refrVjLUtitw sous djubm,.w
tof in Aria, SO tor ty Mrte, tittoM in Awtraii. tnginmi proihwM

-- i

JSgftTH-- o tffT,W9,

Bow to Protect sunt Care Tor Our TTInter
plofW.

The moth miller makes her appearance
between Jha irdddjj? qt, April and th.oJast
of June, and tix hqeggs are in any.gar-me-nt

when put away (t will be damaged
In, the fall, no matter how many pre-
ventives have been used.

Givd'the gannenta to-b-o put nway and
Which .capnot be .washed a thorough
Bhaldqg(and.brtt8hiag .and .expose thunv
to th,Q8.un'ajysn1faw tours, Th'uput
thep ipto; pajer fluur, s.u $. FoM tl)o
edges of tho sack and piuitc over it a
thickness of muslin or napor. thereby
sealing it so securely that the moth mil
lor cannot get in. Another way to ont
wit her is to papor a largo box on the In
side, fill it with tho woolen garment, fi
on the coyer, then paste paper .ajliQYcr

the outsldp.
To prpteqt fnrniturjs .and carpta satu-rtit- n

Rtrinn of red flannel with a ROlutlon
of arsenic and lay"them under he otlges
of the carpet and Inside the lining of the
furniture covers, Tho worm willat'of
them, and die.

Moths are .especially iond.,of.,bW9f,j
clothes. I4the.miller finds ftBOji,whfft
mUk fias,beenBho wu deposit ijpfgjfl
there A W9,ql,mattress s pnojther plaj
for whjch shp 'shows ,grea' pamalItyA
and it isJhard to prevent her irom'de
positing eggs somewhere in it. Ttie best
rtBedyistoprop the matrresa up .on
bloclei of wood out in the yard and taet

decitaditjh jit live cpalsn,whic
yqu muac.snriniup svupaur irqm.ume I

nine. Tire muse no useu to jiropii
enough not to become scorched.

Bemember that whatever you use
must be nsed in time to prevent the
moth from depositing her eggs, as there
aro few things that will kill thoworm.
Oil of cedar, turpnUne,flaTnphor,.ouof
cloves or wintorgreen will keep the w,orm
a.way, but evajpte,fluickly,and should
be usod earand renewed oftpn. Tjiey
"kill neither lpoh nor worm and must
be strong to bo effective.

For Soiled HandketBlllufs.
Besides, .tho, .genqral ila.up4ry, bag feat J

has becorflft eAsJi iurjispenpble Jp.tty
household, tysortaqf smqllqr bags fpr
senarato individual uses ire in vqgo,.
They are universally liked by all women
of neatness, and one might well be hung
in each room of tho house.

HAKOEBRCHIEF DAO.

To mako one largo enough to contain,
the soiled handkorcbiefs that aro far too.
dainty to ho thrown in with, causer
.things, uy either old thiAagr4inen,.or
Madagascar grass cloth. Cut to thp size.
required and fringe tho two lower edges to
the depth of .three or four inches. Em-
broider on ono side some scattered daistas,
in tho popular Jong and shpjrt.stitch and)
couch the lettering with Japanese oM,
thread. Seam the sides, stitch the two
iowcredgesiogctherandlme throughout!
with.eoffc cjd.biaojjilk. Qua inia.cssiag
and finish with drawing strings ,flf sp,
ribbon Of the same shado as the iinlngi
silk.

WliiUnlpa; the Hatds.
The following paste will Whiten the,

hands and anna: Four ounces of strained
honey, 3 ounces of yellow wax, 6 ounces
of rosewater and an ounce of myrefa.,
,MeH fhei wax,,uoaeyandroaowa1t4Jr to
gether in a dish over boiling .wftter.
When melted and hot, add the myjrh.
Stir until smooth. Apply to tho skin be-

fore retiring.

PIttypat and Tlppytoa.
All day loaz they coma and pp
PIttypat and Tippytoe;
i"pQtprint tlP nd down tho ball.
Playthings scattered on the floor,
linger marks alone the wall.
Telltale streak upon the door
Oy these present you shall know
PIttypat and Tippytoe.

How they riot at their playl
, And a dozen times a day

In they troop demanding bread-O- nly

buttered bread will do,
And that batter must be spread
Inches thlok with sugar tool
Xever yet hare I said "No,
PIttypat and Tlppytoat"

6o.metlmef there,are grteff toaootha.
Sometimes ruffled brows to smooth,
forI much regret to say
Tfpptopa4 Plttrpat
fjometlme Interrupt their play
With an Internecine ipatt
Flel ob, Bel to nuarrel so,
PIttypat and Tippytoe!

Oh, tbs thousand worrying thing
Every day recurrent bringsJ '
Hands to scrub anfl hairio brualt,
Search for plaything gone ajnl,
Many a murmnring to buak,"
Many a little bump to kU. .

Ufa's indeed a fleeUng show,
PUtypat and Tippy toel

And whan dayJs at an and, .
There are little duds to mend,
little frocks are strangely torn.
Little shots great hole rereal,
Little hoae, but one day worn,
Rudely yawn at toe or heel!
Who but yon could work such woe,
PIttypat and Ttppytoer

But whan cornea this thought to to,
"Sons then are that olilldUs be,"
llualle- - to their little beds.
With a lore I cannot speak,
Tandcrly I stroke their beads,
Fondly kU tacit velret cheek,
Ood help thoa who do not know
X PittypatorTippytoel
On the aoor, along tn ItalL
Rud.ly traced upuu the wail.
There, art proofs In I very kind
Of the bTOo ihey hare wrought.
And upon my heart you'd find
Just auch tradrmarks. If va aonght,
Qh, fcosr glad I am 'tis so,

r sestssashsj 4 JKF

BALD
What Is tm c9HMtle of yew? It yow tule ry,

Utah, fcrHtre? Dee R pm. at tit ettdLs? Has ft a
HMess apfMCMtca? Dee it faM out whn coatbed er
brushed ? Is tt 9ttfl ft dandruff? Does your scalp itch ?
Is It dry or lei a heated condition ? If these are smm tyoiryaipt8WstraVaraedlUsoyoHlrfCTHaBaI.

Is what need., Itairedae(Soai(Botanaeoldtat,batthercfaltef sdeatlflo
ryot bow to treat tEera.
a act a.T, jpav a attwawvoy

Mm IU4I1V4B, M tfoje faiUn
' rssLlsV fll litaits. V

" fr Keen tM scale mb,i It -- -- - -

Ut!a,lfi rVFetM tfrtce.,IIV'il
xa

T. J. KKSSS. :5c,reien
HOUBR PAINTING,

PAPER HANGING, AftD

Natural Wood Finishing, " X(rey
Cor, 30th and Chemoketa 'Street!

J.L.ASHBY.
Market,

Street.
Prompt delivery.

at Ralom Im-
provement Co.. 0fitAto s,lree,t.

Ihop

Goo. Fendrich,

sm 'MARKET Meatj
flest meat and freedeUvory.

136 btata Street. Good moats.

David

Leave

PROFESSIONAL AND BD8INE88 CARDS.

r,n.,,r.Boy, ao.p.niqiiAM.
--Jarov- Jk TttNon am. Attornevs at Law.

Rooms 1..2 and 8, JPlArqy .Bnlldma;, M
tnt tiroi ffnnlal attentlou arlven to DUS1- -

ness In the supreme and circuit courts of the
atata. - 11

P. BOMB. Attornty at law, Baiem, Ure- -
R. som UHiooaiiuominoroimnuet.
rnlLMON FORD, Attorney at law, Salem,
X 9regoa. Offloe up t,a,lrs In fatten block

B1QQKR. Attorney at lawalejm.Ore-- .
gon. Ofllce over Bush's bank.

T J. 8 H A W. M . W. HUNT. SHAW it HUNT
AttornoTa nt .law. Offiee- over-Capit- al

National bank, Halom, Oregon.

A. OAR-)N- , Attorney at law, rooms
JOIIN i, Bush bank building-- , Halem.Or.

B. K. BONHAM. W.H.HOLMEft
& .HOLMES,, Atlprneya at .law.ROK11AM BUsh block, between Btutenud

court, on Commercial atreet.
JS. POCUB, Htoaogrjipher and ,TjpW

, nt.w, l equippeu lypowriuua vi-- i
co but ono fbeon. Over Kuan's bank,

mlom.Ofieeon,
TELLA HHKRMAN.-.Tynewrltl- n5 and

fe commercial stedography, room'll, Gray
FlrsfeclnMwork. Rafes roftionable,

TR A. DAVia,Lat Postaraduataof Nflw

oUrCSOf wointia id obUann. soso. throat,
orace at rekldouce, lot HUto street, ConsulU- -
tmn rram v to ix a. m. ana u stp, ui.

' MQPif YSIOfAN AND BURGEON.
oe Slo rommercuil tret,ln Eidrldgoftlook.

llfsiqqnce o tX)rqnieicim.Brm.

i a BROWNE. M. D., Physician and Hur-- ).

geonT omco,nHurpbyTlo&kf realaenoe,
, Qmrm-rcla- l street,

a. SMITH, Dentist, jMNState street
BH.T Oregon. Klnlshed denul opera,

every desorlptloa. Painless lopera-tlon- s
a specially.

Architect, plans, .speclfl o.WD.PUUH, superintendence 'for ol

st?erp,.ssii?,pp ,p(n,ap dyn-roi- al

A.O..U. W
iBsuraBov

buUdlng, every Wednesday eyanln.
A. VV XI A, M.W.

J. A. SELWOOD, Reoorder.
T J

Skin Food.
Ladles who sutler

from Cutting' Winds
and boorohlng ban
win nuo
Wr?, tfaTJspn's
Lpj Wpgtsz fireipe

ti. aiqmjrpodTbjbt. remedy for
kcVpios ins Jcool
ansf free-fr- irrlta.
linn, as It sooths and

?v
sunbn '. It I not a
beaotWtrbut a.wln
resjqraMye ,ana pre- -

saryaUve. Kallttle Uontes.O'esne is rubbed
IntbesKlnarJdtUoroiigfily wiped off again,
Jut before applying powdor. the complexion

loneer. deslde oreventlng tho powder from
clogging the pores of the sain Price 74 cent.
For sale by FHKD LKSO, Druggist, Patton

Hloek, Baletn, Or.
J Foraxy special or eonpliqated btal.h pf

MBS.. NETTIE HARRISON,

& qearyUt., Baa FrancUoo, Cal
Baperfluous Hair Permanently Remoyed,

THE WILLAMETTE,

SALEM, OltJSGON.

Sates, $2,50 te $5.00 per Dy
Tee boat noUl between Portlaad aad Ban

franelaoa. Flrtii la ail UsayyelAtasems.
u aWs are my4 with Um

Choicest Fruita
Orcwn In tbs WlUametto Valiy.

A. I. WAGNER, Prop.

BLOOD DISORDERS
A New Rtmedj

A tm BptcIISc pasltWa and ptreumnt ttlmlnatlca
f all mImti fiva ti blood, and a bulihr
Utalb llKUMUl1uliU wKnnlMUubM lio

lea rdy wkxll tiMjbwa irgMaf U mom
pjinit uunou(o k PK ihiM yrs. It U iw

lUrsUrS-n- J for full irtkwlrs sad woof-fr- -t. St
War your srKua Jiir owreury am wimv pouooa
TkU remedy wlD cum yoaloyj laeotUytwiihwIfaO.
W guarauUo s rfiMJl. uMy,
OWfcirrtP

WOf FAT CttCtttCAt M.f
UlMMMWl rtPLAW,jp,

'.KrVVUUVUUUVWUWl

HEAD&J
s;

'I

s

1.1 .?? ?Jf Joj.--.Skoafcum,ae HflHawnncou S1"n3 ii-
MaNar, and rrea tron IrritattDe eropOons, by

- - - dtnettenaaaSwawtHtonrard
tirowar.aieOf botUaiaforaige. bsso.

ROOT HAIR GROWER MM.,
kh Avaaaa, New Tark,,K. T.

SkoolmmRootlairGrower
reu

--Brick and.:- -JfORBIliqc '
& Winstanley.

SIS High street. .KORTT,

SOJt.Commerolal

McKillop,

orders

Talce -t-f

rf'

EVENING JOURNAL,

Only 3 cents a day , delivered at' your 'door.

JOHN C. IARTW.
,

'Horseshoeing.
BLACKpMjTING.

State Street , - - Balem

w
J. H. HAAS,,

TELE WAT CH1AK E R,
iSyfMCflsjnMcJtljSt, . StLmn0wgM,

Noxt .dpe--r V lela,,)!

mwr4tf&msm
.Smith iFremier Typewriter.
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''sBBSBBrl'BBBnisBllBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBki

jHHBEgHHgeiHBPSQi
BBBBBBBBBIbSlBBBBBBM''SzVv .BBBBBB'S

ljHgsssB ePBgJsSBBBm!'

Bold on easy payments. For Rent.

W. I. STALEY, Agent, .Salem.

n.N.IBURPEE.Gen'Uxent, lgilTOtrd HV

Portland. Bend forloatalogue.

Steamer mri
i

. .. .. ,...LEAVHS
-- ..-

SALEM
. . .....i

rmm u. r. uoca av o e'ewex u, aa. every wea- -

neadav and Matnniav.
LAVM PORTLAND

trosa the Central flock at foot ot Wnshlagto&

LEAVIM SALKK
for Albany every Mqnday and Tuesday, re--,
turning bam days. '

TTi

THE PACIFIC

DKTECTIVR AND COLLECIINP BDREAlDj

SAL.ISrV'. 'i - - Orfgon
Private work a specialty. '

O.K. CLEMENT, Manager, .

HOWARD,

The House Moveq
45Ii MMIoa tret,

Has the bt footlltlM lor moving and ral4Ing Iioum. Leave orders at Uray Bros., ot
address. HaJwa.iOragon.

Frw TMil w Iiifrk Nik it
Nortliern Pacific Railroad

lsthllneto;Uker

To all Feists M id Ml
It Is the dining oar reute. Itrans tbrougs

reatlbtile trains; eyery day la the year to.

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

(No cfeaag of ear.)
Oeaspaaad of dining com Baasryaaaed,

PalUaaa drawlag reaa Mft
TOURIST

Sleeping Cars,.
Bast that can be eoaatractad nA ici whirl.
aoootntuodaUaaa ar both Ire) and fur.

idwkol4MOfsfWta&d.sott-0t(.w- i
Ms,aa4i

KLKGAMT DAY COACHES.

AooatlBuot Una cmJMsUwr.wita allllaaa.atordla( dlraM and nstJUwruplM
aanrloe.

iniilman lry crraloa can b se-
cured la advtifc Uwwiij juy ant W
tharoad.

TbroMh tlektg to and from all potnts
teAmaloa,nlMd and Karms) kfpurehdtany ticket oMo ortkb eoiii.pany.

Full Information aonocmia rates, tlu
on to any at or

Ar. (MAKLVO;
fVssV a" ssBsnVB) rl f fslssBgaP'ggaU vknr

i rPsaJ

itiOt

w

EWricUghte
r Qn Meter System.

TO CONSUMERS :
, 'ihuS..ra LlKbt and Power nompany at'ifi"!! iiwn bare rrjulprmd their KlwtnaUtii i utTTHh the ni wt raodini arrratund i r now ""hie io oflrr the rutbllo bcttrr
Usht J-ii- ni" rv tern and .it a rata lowertujn alijxtj im tho canst.

Ar; and IncHadcsccHt Light--

Ihj. lectric Meters ferU
rjwscs yfhete pwwer is ue-quire- d.

tUulieorea can ba wlrfll fnr ao mnnv llirlita
(n. ilmired and the coanmprH puy for uniy...,.rrrr" 1"" "

by ah ectrto Meter. Office

179 Comrueccial St.

iFreshT
(,

-
. Fruits--

ftRd CanQIea.

,J. L BENNETT & SON.

V. O. Bloolc.

T. W. TH0RNBURG,

The Upholsterer,
Remodels, and repair
upholstered furniture. First
olaaa work. Uhemeketa street,
Bute Insurance bloolc.

D.eutscher Advocat.
POST0FFICE BLOCK, - - SALEM, OR.

Admitted to practloe In, all tho courts.
Bpeolal attention given to German speak- -

Ing people and business at the oqunty and
tatetpfcc xi. nuPE.iv, npury jrupiio.

The Yaquina Route.

mm pacific . a
And Oregon Dovelopment, company's steam-
ship line. 296 miles shorter, 20 hours less
tlme.thaa by any othiir tqyite, Flrft oktaa,
tnrougb passenger and lrelcbt line from
Portland and all joint' lnrHhe Wlilaraette
vailpy to and frpm Ijan Franqop.

TK BdHEbULE, (Except Sunday.)
Lv Albny.l-0- 0 p m I Lv borvallls.'liM p m
ArYnauinaosHO p I lt Yaquina s.iaaiLv Corvallls. 10:35 am Ar Albany 11:10a m

O. C. trains oonnect at Albany and Oor
vallls.

The above trains connect at Yaquina with
trie Oregon Develnpmeut Oo.'s ltee of ttaanv

rrfiSmSand all
WlilameiU valley polata pan jnakaetoee eon.
nectlon with the trains of the Yaquina Route
at Albany or Corvallls aad (Ifidesilnsd fe Baa.
Frasoiep,ihouldarrarjg to arrive at Yaqtjla
toe evenlnir before dateorsalllnr.

iPaaaanser and Vrelsht Mate always
lowest For Information aiPDlv to Meears.
IIULMAN AVo.. Frelaht and Tloket Agent
jep, and, 3011 Front slrefii, PorUand.,Or., or

OO. HOUUK, Ao't Uen'l Ft. Pas. Agt
Or. Paclfla K. J. Co . Corvallls. Or.

C. fi. HASWELL, jr., Gen1! Freight and
Pass. Agt. OreVDevelopmeat Uo.,

SO) Jf oiitgomary kU

East and South
VIA

THE SHASTA ftOUTE
oft.br

Southern Pacific Company.

AJ4y)tKSrAl';Rsa BAJK-a- 0K DAILY B
Twrajt roKTMwnAWDS.r.

ItonUu North
Xv7 Portland Ar. 7Sa7
IiV. Balem LV, SrMa.as

jfttfi, a-- Ar. Ran Fran. Lv. 7KWn.HI

Above ralna stop only at following ts tloas
north of Roseburg, East Portland Ortcon Cltr.
Woodbum, Halem, Albany Tangent. Hbedd.
liaUey, IlarrUburi.JuucVlouUJty.Irvlrjgana
V.UKVM

1MIMKHURO MAIL UA1L.Y,

S.S0 a. m. Lv, Portland Ar. J tM p. at,
ll.17a.ro Lv. Halem Lv. ):0 p. to.
'iM p.m. Ar. Roseburg LV, 70 . xa

""Albany Local, Dally Knoafit Huaitay,
OOp.Hl. LvT Portland

Balem Lv.
(MM p.m. AVr! Albany I.v,

Ih1hK Cars a OftleM Kaut
PDLLMAN BUFFET SUFFERS

AND-- r.

Secpnd Class Sleeping Cars
Attached to all througu trauu.

fstSiie WvW. Mum FrfiM
ml CraJ&:

PAILY-tBTO- BOMBAY).

aSai'm. LvT,TfortIa-Ar,'ro- 7 .
VAUtpm. Ar. Oorvalils Lv. llp.3.

At Albany aad Ourvalll ooaneet wit
train ar Oregon PaclBo Railroad.

KXVKaHWTKAIH (UA11.Y KXOSHTaOMPAY

T4aa7TEv, ' TSrTiaBd ' AlHi3"aTm
TJbpVw. Ar. kcMtnavlHa Lv. Va.M

TNKWJUIt TIMLWm
To all polat la the Ktrit Mat, Canada
and Moiajpo en, obtl4 art law raMs

w. w. bkia(ix, Aawi. mmumm.Vi Lain, msmmt

UN CENTRAL UNES.

(NreSn PHk ', C., Lt)
utesttiSecaro.

Two Through Tralfj D,
ttttpKI SJtfpro Hcmtun ettiMM

7;ltpin !.M'uPj.rs K.SU.W
I0tllru lOpm II.
I iiprn 7.Wrni atHaaa!
7.1Sw l9tBi ,.(;hloxvl a.JttH
Tickets Mild and Knaaaga cMkad tkMMMrk

toaUaolaial! tt UnUcdH aK Oa1j,Cloapauetlotnad la (,'

trai fwwt awns wsis.Far hill MfonnatloB aely to

tV7VM, Mt4 VM, At.,
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